Stick-slip is the continuous stopping& release of the Bit/BHA due to the irregular down-hole rotation prompted by the existing relationship between the friction torque and the torque applied from the surface to free the bit.
1-Introduction
Big amount of vibration during drilling formation frequently occurs, where in one drilling run all three main vibrations may occur together (torsional vibration, axial vibration and lateral vibration). Solutions in both of technologies and methodologies paths can be together a useful key in order to reduce down hole vibration. Unacceptable levels of vibration can cause drill string fatigue, poor directional tendencies, premature bit failure, stalling of the top drive or rotary table, hole enlargement, MWD tool failure and Bit /Stabilizer / tool joint wear, stick-slip vibration represent the torsional type and it the biggest trouble maker between the three down hole vibrations. [1] , [2] , [3] Nowadays, directional drilling models are the most preferred for many reasons, therefore there are needs of using complex bottom hole assembly design (BHA), where this BHA will be longer than the normal one and includes very thin clearance in some parts, so this drilling operation will create high torque and vibrations, hence such like these operation should comply with make vibration monitoring and controlling a key in drilling optimization. A number of operator companies have become aware of the importance of controlling vibration and have created programs to raise awareness and generate control strategies. [4] , [5] 
2-Aim of this study
In this Study we work to find out direct drilling mud effects on torsional vibration(stick-slip) during drilling by finding relationship between the problem of stick slip during drilling and the adding of Nanoparticle materials (using multiwall carbon Nanotubes (MWCNTs)] to the drilling fluid within different concentrations.
3-Methodology
Carbon Nano tube (CNT) is one of the allotropic forms of carbon with cylindrical shape structure. It is consist of carbon atoms which are connected in hexagonal shapes. [6] , [7] , [8] .
The main character of CNT that is the Length of CNT can be up to 132,000,000 times greater as compared to its diameter which is very high and attractive as compared to other materials. In additional to cylindrical structure, important properties of CNT are exceptionally improved such as unique electrical characteristics, mechanical strength and thermal conductivity [2] .
CNT is one of the strongest materials in terms of tensile strength and elastic modulus [9] . Lubricity tester is often used to assess and guess the influence made by a drilling mud additive with regards to friction force. The most common tester, the Fan or OFITE Model 212, is normally used in a laboratory setting (as shown in Fig. 3) .
This Extreme Pressure (EP) and Lubricity Tester is intended to simulate contact between a drill string and casing, it consists of a rotating ring and stationary block, which are submerged in the drilling fluid.
Since particular load under wellbore conditions is hard to determine, classically fixed levels of contact forces are used. We can measure by this device lubricity factor or coefficient of friction (CoF), Mud torque reading and Mud cake friction (KF). [11] There are some features make this model device is still up to date of measuring friction factor, the following features conclude them: 
Fig. 3. Ofite Lubricity Tester

Ultrasonic Actions
An ultrasonic treatment is the most common solution to disperse the nanoscale particles in liquid media. It used with/ without chemical dissolving agents. In typical dispersion operations, sonication required about hrs. to ensure influence dispersion with appropriate solvent.
a. Sonication Organization
There are three major stages that Ultrasonic system working on it: Generator to transfer AC power energy (high voltage), Converter works as modifier of that energy into vibration and probe (Horn) enlarges and contracts longitudinal status. By changing the amplitude setting we can get a various cavitation fields.
During sonic operation the solution could get high temperatures, so it may need close observation [12] , [13] .
b. Ultra-Sonic Device (Elma E series) [14]  Sweep (cleaning): Safely clean metal, glass, electronic, and They are formed with efficient 37 kHz ultrasonic power transducers of the latest generation. It is easy to work in lab condition and safe to be left alon to automatic switchoff after 12 hours for more safety.
(Stick-Slip) Software Assumption
Using some parameters of the real rig and by input the variable values of friction factors that got from the experimental work for 10 samples, this software will calculate a new torque values (ft-lb) per each sample result. In this research Rig IDC-56 is used to simulate drilling a vertical well, 12 1/4" section hole, WOB=(25 -30 Klb. for polymer mud, and WOB =12 -14 Klb. for FWB mud where it commonly used on shallow depth), RPM= 45 with fixed friction factor of 0.25 ft-lb between drilling string and 13 3/8" casing. The drilling Bit& BHA designed as follow: 
4-Experimental Work
This workshop is prepared to develop the rheological characterize of drilling fluid. The increase of some rheological parameters above the desired limit can cause some issues such as stuck pipe, lost circulation etc. For example, the preferred drilling fluid has minimum plastic viscosity, and gel strength with a flat curve in order to reduce the required pump pressure to start circulation again.
To reach these aims of the study, ten experiments tests were directed in bottom hole conditions, where hot roll was used in order to heat and rotate the mud samples for four hours in around 250 degree Fahrenheit, Viscometer Model 800 was used to measure mud rheology, Benchtop meter to get PH, Filter press device to determine the water loss Multi-mixer Model 9B Fan to ensure mix mud in high efficient and quick minor, sonication system with solvent to disperse Nanoparticle in mud and Mud Lubricity Tester to catch the friction factor for each test sample. Preparing was made based on Table 2 , the materials were mixed by multi mixer Fann (9B) The mud prepared based on Table 3 as follow:
1-Aging arranged mud in lab. Temperature within 16 hrs. to ensure 2-Nano material added to mud sample cups in certain concentrations and mixed at 20 min. 3-Viscosity & gel strength measured at 120 ο F using rotational viscometer Model (OFITE 800).
4-Measure filtrate volume by API Filter Press model
Fan 300series at room temperature and 100 psi pressure work.
5-Determine lubricity factor (CoF) by the use (EP/
Lubricity) tester.
c. Preparation of Nano Material
The following steps are concluding Preparing of MWCNT Nano Material for all tests: In the graph 5 noticed that no big change in CoF with increasing Nano grams gradually per each test, with a little increase of CoF to improve that MWCNT doesn't enhance friction resistance when we add it to polymer mud and we have to try another Nanomaterial. It's also clear that MWCNT makes the problem of mud filtrate is bigger which leads to some other issues like formation damage or wall problems.
5-Results and Discussion

Polymer Mud Test with MWCNT Additives
We can find that MWCNT is optimized lifting cutting and hole cleaning by increasing YP and 10 min gel, so this type of Nano material is valuable in fast drilling purpose especially in vertical wells, however we should avoid adding NWCNT to Polymer mud if stick-slip is the major expected problem.
It's also clear that MWCNT makes mud filtrate somewhat bigger than blank test which could leads to some other issues like formation contamination or wall problems.
We can find that MWCNT is optimized lifting cutting and hole cleaning by increasing YP and 10 min gel, so this type of Nano material is valuable in fast drilling purpose especially in vertical wells; however we may avoid adding MWCNT to Polymer mud if stick-slip is not the major expected problem. 6 show that there is a little increase in Torque reading occurs in the test sample since MWCNT was added and it proportionally sensed to that Nanomaterial. As shown in Fig. 7 , the relationship between Torque reading and MWCNT additives in polymer has acceptable trend line with (R 2 =0.8579) within linear equation Y= 605.51X +2091 as shown in Fig. 7 That means using MWCNT as Nano material is purely a proportional relationship toward torque increasing, so to reduce downhole friction is unsuccessful in case we used mud type "polymer".
Polymer mud has lower CoF than FWB mud in wide range then polymer would certainly reduce friction positively, however in drilling high angle wells or horizontal well there is extra requirement of reducing torque as much as possible therefore we have to keep looking for another Nanomaterial to cover drilling requirements.
a. Fresh Water Bentonite Mud Test with MWCNT Additives
In this job's package, FWB mud was used with 350 ml. and adding MWCNT as (0.35, 0.70, 1.05, 1.75) gm. MWCNT per each test's cup respectively, in ratio configuration: (o%, 0.1%, 0.2%, 0.3%, 0.5%) % wt. The mud parameters recorded in table (7) for each amount of MWCNT individually in. Fig. 9 . (FWB + MWCNT) torque reading with trend line By Fig. 9 MWCNT concentration of 1.75 gm is the lowest torque reading but it combined with too much high (YP=83), where the growth of yield point is come from high surface areas to the volume unite this will surge the interaction of the nanoparticles with the medium of the base fluid. YP is sensitive to MWCNT more than other Nano materials due to tubular structure of MWCNT, therefor the 0.105 gm has (YP=65) where it is acceptable. Also in same concentration (1.75 gm) found high gel strength comes from the high intensity of electrostatic force between nanoparticles which leads to the linkage between nanoparticles and base fluids to arrange like a rigid structure.
We can also see that in low Nano concentration there is no change in Torque until 0.6 gm, then there is dramatically drop in Torque 0.6 -1 gm to be slightly lower dropping after1 gm, so adding MWCNT more than 1.05 gm to the test sample is cost effective with relatively a little torque reduction so high amount of Nanoparticles economically failed to gain our goals.
In this test good results of less filtration, where the amount of filtrate was decreases a touch with increasing the concentration on nanoparticles of MWCNT. Figure 9 shows also that the best linear equation is:
This equation ensures that MWCNT fraction reading have inversely relationship with torque, however this mixture does not match the optimum required for other mud rheology.
6-Conclusion and Recommendation
The following conclusions are captured from the research results:
 No big changes in CoF when we added MWCNT to polymer but there was CoF increasing from 0.2 to be 0.23 (which is bad indication) but without any side effect to other mud rheology.  At high MWCNT Ratio in mud type FWB we got very low FF but we lost other important mud rheology like (YP= 74, Gel 0 sec = 61).  Using MWCNT with polymer mud gives negative effect on torque reduction, however MWCNT is enhanced lifting cutting and hole cleaning.  High MWCNT Ratio in mud type FWB gives very low CoF but lost other important mud rheology like (YP= 74, Gel 0 sec= 61).  The best MWCNT ratio to be really used in drilling field was 0.3% (1.05 gm in the test)[ torque drop is (4068 -3764) ft-lb ] because if we add more a high shear rate and shear stress is required, thus more drilling risk expected.  In general, Nano materials is very important enhances in mud rheology, therefor the petroleum Iraqi company need to ask all drilling contractors to use these technology to drill our wells with high performance and less problems.
And some points are recommended for future research:
 Using MWCNT with polymer mud is not recommended with respect to torque reduction, however MWCNT is enhanced lifting cutting and hole cleaning where YP & Gel 10 min . are increased proportionally, thus this brand of Nano material is valued in fast drilling purpose particularly in vertical wells.  Economically and for shallow depth using FWB with this Nano material is recommended.  Re-assess the stability of the same Nanomaterials that we used, in HPHT circumstance, with taking in consideration keeping appropriate mud rheology.  Start using Nanoparticle in the mud of oil fields to inspect the outcomes of stick-slip performance in wellbore conditions, in conventional well plan to clearly find out the torque reduction, when we compare that with offset well data.
Although MWCNT is still expensive, we used very low ratio, whereas average of 2.5 Kg of MWCNT is required to mix one cubic meter of mud, that's mean Nano is cheaper and safer even from using gas oil to increase lubrication, in additional of small amount is easy to handle and cheap transportation.
